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彦,井樋慶一｢Exploring thefunctionsof the oxytocin receptor (OTR) in mediating hypothalamic neu-































































































Figure L Structure of the Otr locus, targeting rector and the rTlutated locLJS･
Exons (E) are indicated by boxes (white boxes･ 5'and 3'UTRs;gray boxes･ ｡oding regions)･
positions of restriction enzyme sites and the probes used for Southern-b一ot analysIS are Shown
(X･xhol; Sph･ Sphl; SoC･ Socl; B･ BomHl)･ The loxP sites a.re represented by arrowheads (not to sCale)･
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Figure2 Southern-blot analysis of tail DNA and Northern-blot analysis of OtT
mRNA expression in the pregnant uteri from Otr+/+, Otr+/I and Otr-/I mice･
southern-blot analysis of genomiC DNA from "ttermate progeny of Otr+/- matlngS･The probes
T,e r.ef ;edsi:tT:dn ,i n.fF Stu,r･?] : o"uo･r/!haenr.n -obl,T- amn.act:: li hO霊LAa'S'sReTuAe nf:?aTy thh,eb Fird:慧nL iutthearL 'gaJ




Table l The profile of reproductive functions sudt as fertmty and sexual
behavior in male (10･2S weeks old) and female (lO･ lS weeks old mice










Mating rate was CalcuIated as the number of females with Copulation plugs/number of
total females intercrossed, which were selected without reference to ovuhtory cycle.
Pregnancy rate was calCuhted as the number of females with successful deliyery/ the
total number of femaIes with Copulation plugs. The data represents mean土SEM･
Table2 The prvfHe of reproductiye functions such as parturition and
rTIaternal nurturing ln Pregnant mice
FbJ rl ng
MaJe FerrLaJe
N〇･ 〇t onsetd Duration of PostnataJ suryiyors









The morning of detection of the copubtion plug was designated as day O･5 0f pregnanCy･
















て決定し(Fig. 2)､ Otr -/-が雌雄共にメンデルの法則に従って産まれる事を確認した[(Otr


































観察した､ Otr -/-やot -/-でも問題なく分娩が開始､終了することと矛盾する.
これらの事から､ FP ･OT両遺伝子欠損マウス(Fp -/-/ Ot -/-), FP ･ OTR両遺伝子欠損マウ
ス(Fp -/-/ Otr -/-)を作製し､ Ot -/-, Otr -/-の分娩におけるFPの相補作用の有無について
検討を行う事としたo Fp -/-は京都大学杉本幸彦博士にご供与いただいたo




































た乳汁の排出されていない様子が認められた(Fig.4, C and D)｡また
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Table3 Summary of parturition in Fp-/･I Ot･/･I Otr･/･I Fp･′･′Ot･/･ and
印･′･′Otr･′･ mice
Maternal No. 01　　　　　0nset a Duration d
genotype prepantfemales hbor(daLy) 一abor(hour)
Ayertge
litter size


















The morning of detection of the copuhtion plug was designated as day O･S of pregnanCy･
The data represents mean ± SEMI *The data Could not be determined･
:na三･,e.T･,S･u,T.T･?･rym?cf.RU486･仙ed pa血dtion in Fp-/-I Fp-/-'Ot''-
Materml No. a Admlnlstrdlon Onset a Duratlon ol Ayerage











I 9.8±0. I prolonged　　7.5±0.5
22.8±0.3　　　　*　　　　　　*
1 9.7±0. 1　proLonged　　6.9±0･5
The morning of detection of the copu一ation plug was designated as day O･5 0f pregnancy･






どに腺胞の密度が高くなっている様子を示した(Fig.4, I and ∫)｡排出
lig,U.r･?･3, 7,u･r,!,tiotT,?faLa.b:;!T,dE:,e･1l bl.:::gester.ne receptor antagonist RU486
RU486 was injected subCutaneously (225帽) into Fp-/-, Fp-/-/Ot一㌦nd Fp-/-/Otr-/- mice on day l 9 0f
pregnanCy･ The percentage of females with prolonged labor over 24 hours is shown･









Figure4 HistologICal analysIS and who一e mounts of OtT+/+ and Otr-/- females
mamnlary glands at day l S of pregnancy and postpartLJm･
Tissue sections were stained with hematoxylin-eosin (A-D) and whole mounts were stained
with CarmineAlum (E｣). Pannels I and ∫ are higher magnifkations of each G and H･


















よりも大きな高い壁のある巣を作る), licking and grooming(排尿促進や毛繕いのために仔を
なめる), crouching(晴乳や保温のために仔をお腹の下に抱える)の様な典型的な行動として現
れる｡これらのうち｡本研究では特にretrievingとcrouchingに着目して解析を行った｡







が､ Otr +/+, Otr -/-共に仔マウスの臭いを喚ぎに行く行動が現れるまでの時間に差はない
(Fig. 6)ため､ Otr -/-でみられたこの現象は喚覚の異常によるものではない事が示された｡
しかし､ Otr -/-では乳汁が出ない事やOTが妊娠･分娩時に重要なホルモンである事から､
出産後のOtr-/-ではこれらの影響で母性行動に異常が出た可能性も考えられる｡そこで､Otr+/一









この結果､ Otr -/一についてLS, MPOAにおけるC-Fos陽性細胞の数がOtr +/十と比較して明らか
に少ない様子が認められた(Fig.8)｡これによって､ OTRは母性行動誘導時のLS, MPOAにおける
神経細胞の興奮に重要な役割を果たす事が示された｡














FlprQS Obseryation of postpartum Otr-/･ and Otr+/+ fema一es before tests
for maternal behayior.
Each female ( LO-I 5 weeks old) was observed for 20 minutes, and time crouching over pups
and percentage of newborns scattered was recorded･
The data represents mean土SEM.




Latency of CrouchJng oyer Tlme spent crvuchlng










Flgure6 Tests for matery.&l bebyior in Otr･/･ and Otr+/+ postprtum females･
Three newborn pups ( I-3 days old) Were placed in diHerent areas of the cage and the fo"owing
behaviors were scored for 30 minutes: latency to retrieye each pup; latency of crouching oyer
pups in the nest; and time crouching over all three pups in the nest･ Fai一ure to retrieve or crouch
was assigned as 30 minutes, the 一ength of the observation period･
The data represents mean ± SEM and were analyzed by the Mann-Whitney U-test･ *P < 0･05 and
**P < 0.0日or mutant compared with wild-type.
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Latency of EroucMng oyer Tirrle SPent Cr'OuChing
aH three pups Dyer all three PLJPS
J otrI･ (n=LS)
ロot√+/+ (∩=7)
Figure7 Tests for rTlaternal behayior in Otr･/･ and Otr+/+ yirgin females･
The behavior of each female (7-9 weeks old) was observed as described in Fig･6･
The data represents mean ± SEM and were analyzed by the Mann-Whitney U-test･ *P < 0･05 br
mutant Compared with wild-type･
otr/-
≠                          ･
"poA八
･ ･･　　　　/.･.4-J　　-
t ■ ･             . 1                       ▲t1.
Figure8 Neural actiyation after exposure to pups in Ofr-/- and Otr+/+ yirgm
females.
Representative photomiCrographs showing ⊂-Fos-immunoreactive ⊂ells in Otr+/'(A and C) and Ou-/-
(B and D) virgin females in the lateral septum (LS) (A and a) and the medial preoptiC area (MPOA)･
Each female was exposed to three newborn pups ( [-3 days old) for 5 minutes･ After the exposure･
pups were removed and each female was left undisturbed for 75 minutes･ Each female was then
anesthetized and perfused with 4% paraformaldehyde･ The perfused brains were subsequently
removed and their sections were cut and processed for detection of the c-Fos･
SCale bars represent 一oo pm･
この実験はScience､我々の観察で､受容体OTR遺伝子欠損マウスの成熟雄が高い攻撃性を示し
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Figure9 0bserryation of postpartum O{/- and Of+/+ females before tests for
maternal bellaYior.
Each female was observed as described in Fig.5.
The data represents mean j= SEM･










Figure l 0 Tests for maternal behyior h Ot･′･ and Ot+/+ postpartum ferT.ales･
The behavior of each female was observed as described in Fig.6.
The data represents mean ± SEM and were analyzed by the Mann-VVhitney U-test･
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Latency of CrouCMng oyer TlrT鳩SPent CrOLJCMng














Fipre日.rests for rT.aternal behyior in Ot･/･ and Ot+′+ yirgin fer-les･
The behavior of each female was observed as described in Fig.6.
The data represents mean ± SEM and were analyzed by the Mann-Whitney U-test･









FIprQl 2 Tests for materna一 behyior in Ot･/- and Ot+′+ Y岬n females from
inte,C,qsses of each of Ot･′･ and Ot+/+ mice and fosterhg by CS7BL･′6J
female mice.
The behavior of each female was obseryed as described in Fig.6.
The data represents mean ± SEM and were analyzed by the Mann-Whitney U-test･
ot +/+, ot rL同士の交配から得た仔をC57BL/6Jを里親にして育てさせ､ 7-9週齢の未経産
マウスの母性行動を観察した.しかし､雄の攻撃性とは異なり､ Ot -/-から産まれたOt -/-も
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るまでのOtr +/+とOtr -/-の摂食量を測定した｡予想外にOtr -/-の一日の摂食量は測定した


































Age (weeks old)　　　　　Ase (weeks old)
- otr･I･ (n=8)
一一一〇打+/+ (n=8)
Figurel 3 Food intake and their drcadian rhythm in Otr･/･ and Otr+/+ males･
Food intake was measured eyery week at 8, 1 2 and l 3 Weeks old and daily food intake was
recorded automatica"y eyery I 5 minutes during g･l l weeks oLd･
The data represents mean ± SEM and were analyzed by Student■s I-test･
Lotonotor actiyity Lotomotor actiyity LotOrnOtOr aCtiyity




Age (weeks old)       Age (weeks old)        Age (weeks ok))
Figurel 4 Locomoto-ctiyity aLnd their circadian rhythm in Otr-/I and Otr+/+
males.
Locomotor actiyity was recorded automatically every 1 5 minutes during 91 H weeks old･








Tables Metabo一ic parameters in 20-weeks-Old Otr･/･ and Otr+/+ rT.ale mice







FrQefatty adds (mEq/り　　　　l ･09±0･ I 2　　　0･94±0･ 1 4
Blood samples were coHected from the retr0-Orbital sinus in the fed state between
10:00AM and 1 2:00 PM.円asma was prepared, b‖owed by measurement oI glucose,
triglycerides, cholesterol and free htty acids in blood･





Figurel S Oral glut.se tolerance test in 20-week-○ld Otr･′･ and Otr+′+ maLes･
20-week-old mice hsted for L 6 hours were given oral glucose (29kg) load･ Blood samples were
collected from the retr0-Orbital sinus before (0 min) and I 5, 30, 6O and I 20 minutes after
glucose administration･ P一asma was prepared･ fol一owed by measurement of glucose leyel in
b一ood.













Figure 16. Growth curves of the 30-week-old otr+/+, +/- and -/- (A) male and (C) female
































Figure 17. Histology of WATs. Gonadal WATs from (A)10- or (B)20- week- old otr+/+, +/-
and -/一male mice were fixed and sectioned and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (scale
bars : 160 Elm). (C) Area of adipocyte in Gonadal VAT from 20-week-old male otr+/+ (n -

















Figure 18･ Histology of BAT shows lipid accumulation in adipocytes･ Interscapular BAT was
removed from (A) 10- or (B) 20- week-old otr+/+, +/- and -/- male mice and fixed in 4
% paraformaldehyde solution. Paraffin-embedded sections were stained with haematoxylin
and eosin (scale bar; 30　〝m).
5_4.組織重量の測定
10週齢各遺伝子型雄OTRマウスから(A)皮下脂肪(subcutaneous WAT) ､ (B)精巣周囲脂肪








A. subcutaneous WAT B. Gonadal WAT C. perirenal WAT
D. Mesenteric WAT E. LnterscapuLar BAT
Figure 19. Increased wet weights in white adipose tissues in male otr-/一mice･ Wet weights
of subcutaneous, gonadal, perirenal, and mesenteric WATs and interscapular BAT from
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Figure 20. RT-PCR analysis of OT or OTR expression in WATs ･ BAT, undifferentiated
preadipocytes and differentiated mature adipocytes･ Total RNA isolated from tissues of
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Thermogenesis in otr deficient mice. (A) Body temperature of male, 10- to lトweek-old otr+/+,
+/- and -/- mice fed a chow diet during exposure to 5℃. (B) Food intake of male, 10- to




























Thermogenesis in otr deficient
mice. (A) Rectal temperature in
10- to ll-week-old一male otr+/+,
+/- and -/一mice. Time point -
3 was before fasting and before cold exposure; time point 0 was after 一asting and before
cold exposure. (B) Pasting-induced weight loss in 10- to ll-week-old-male otr+/+, +/- and






















Figure 23. Reaトtime quantitative RT-PCR analysis of (A) UCPl, (B) UCP2, (C) UCP3 and (D)
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観察されるのに対し､ otr-/-マウスではそのような反応も消失していた(Figure 24. A) ｡次
に熱産生に関してβ3-ARと反対の効果を有し､熱産生の抑制-と働くα2A-ARの発現量を検討し
たところ通常温度時､寒冷温度時の両温度条件下においてotr-/-マウスではotr+/+マウスより
も有意にその発現が克進していた(Figure 24. B) ｡一方で､ β卜ARの発現量は通常温度条件
下ではotrr/-マウスにおいて発現の上昇が認められた｡また､ otr+/+マウスでは寒冷曝露二時
間の条件下ではその発現に変化は認められないのに対し､ otr-/-マウスでは発現が低下すると









Figure 24. Real-time quantitative RT-PCR analysis of (A) β3-AR, (B) α2A-AR and (C) β
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Figure 25. 0T mRNA levels of the PⅧ and SON in 10-week-old male (A) otr+/+ and (B) -
/一mice at normal temperature (25℃) or cold exposure (5℃) Conditions. OTmRNAwas detected
by in situ hybridization using an e又on riboprobe. (C) shematic representation of the Pm
and SON.
29
A. PVN B. SON
□NormalTemperature(25℃)(n=5) 
■ColdExposure(5℃)(n=5) 
Figure 26. Relative OT mRNA expression of the (A) PVN and (B) SON in 10-week-old male otr+/+
an -/- mice at normal ambient temperature (25℃) or cold exposure (5℃) Conditions, OT






























Figure 27. 0T mRNA levels of the dorsal PVN in 10-week-old male (A) otr+/+ and (B) -/I
mice at normal temperature (25℃) or cold exposure (5℃) Conditions. OT mRNA was detected
by in situ hybridization using an e又on CRNA probe. (C) Quantitative analysis of OT mRNA
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